responsible for sequence-specific DNA binding in Sty and several other proteins (4) . Within the HMG box superfamily, the Sox genes occupy a separate branch. To clone Sox genes expressed in T lymphocytes, we designed PCR primers based on the published protein sequences of the Sox 1 to Sox 4 HMG boxes (forward primer: 5'GGGGAATTCATGGA(TC)GC(GATC)TT-(TC)AT(GATC)GT(GATC)TGG and reverse primer 5'GGGAAGCTT(GATC)GG(GATC)CG(AG)TA(CT)TT(GA)-TA(GA)T(TC)(GATC)GG. PCR amplification of murine T cell cDNA and subcloning of the products into EcoRIIHindIJdigested pBLUESCRIPT SK led to the isolation of seven different Sox sequences. Only one of these, Sox 4, was expressed in T lymphocytes (van de Wetering et al., submitted). The other six sequences (including the present) were found not to be expressed in T cells, and derived from contaminating genomic DNA. The recloning of Sox 1 to 4 in this experiment proved the validity of the primers. Two other clones were identical to Sox 11 and 14, described more recently (3) .
One of the sequences apparently represented a novel Sox gene, and was termed Sox 15. Figure 1 presents the predicted amino acid sequence of Sox 15, aligned with the consensus Sox sequence derived by Koopman and colleagues (3). The latter authors have defined subgroups within the murine Sox family. Comparison of amino acid identity of Sox 15 with all other murine Sox genes (see Figure 2) revealed Sox 15 to be a distant member of this family, most closely related to the subgroup that includes Sox 1-3 and Sox 14. However, homology within that subgroup is in the order of 90% between individual members, whereas the identity towards Sox 15 is only 70-75%. As the Sox family has EMBL accession no. X70909 been most extensively documented in the mouse, we have chosen to follow the nomenclature of Koopman and colleagues (3), rather than that of Denny et al. (2) . The latter study accumulates sequences from various vertebrate species, potentially confusing orthologues with homologues existing within one species. Our observations add yet another member to the murine Sox gene family. 
